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. Abstrak
Me hs adatah salah satu keteranpilah belbahqsa yqng
harus dih@sai oleh nahssiswa Progrom Studi pendidikon
Bahasa Inggris Unit'ersitas Tidar Magelang. Nqmun
kenyataannya sebagian besar mahasiswq nasih menjumpai
kesulitgn khusuwyq dalam mengembangkan paragraf.
Peneliliah ini yo g merupakan Clqssroom Action Rese ch
meneliti tentang lccefehifan Theme- Rheme Negotiation
Model Mtuk 
. 
mehingkatkan kemompuon menulis
mahasiswa
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A..IMROIX'CTION
_ 
Laaguage is a resowc€ for making meanings. Literacy in
language educalion, in this case English, should develop the studints'
ability or skill ro negotiate meanings or to communicare through lhe
creation and interpretation of text in various contexts. As we-know
in Cornpetency- Based Cuniculum, the goat of Engtish reaching and
leaming proc_ess is that the students arc expected to be able to
cornrnunicale in Englisb. .According ro competency models
developed by Murcia, Domiei and Thu.rrell (t90i.1,6^;"4,, *.
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compet€ncy or the ability to communicate is the ability to cr€ate and
rmderstand a discourse, A discourse can be defiled as texts, eitlrcr
spoken or written texts in a certain codext (context of situalion and
context of cultuie). The discourse competence is supported bf,
linguistic comp€t€nce, actional, socio-cultural and strategic
competence.
-Writing 
skill is one of the language skills that must be mastered
by English Departrnent students of Tidar Unive6ity of Magelang'
Wdtin; which is taught in ten credits and a compulsory subj€ct is as
MKK -subject (mata tuliab keiknuan dan keterampilan) - MKK
subjects piovide stulents with basic knowledge and skill'
" Relaied to -the implementation of Competency- Based
Cunicu.lum in SMP and SMA, English Department of Tida!
University of Magelang always tdes to adjust the cuniculum and
svllabus of witins. Ir is because the outpuls of this depanment are
dnglish teachen.*ho are expecred to be ready to teach English
especially in SMP:and SMA.
' Conveying writtel message is not simple. The students still
fount difficulties especially.in developing a paragaph. It is based on
my observation during I taught witing ctass in second semester' 
.75
7o of the srudents were confirsed in organizing the messages ln this
case, some ofthe studeDls could nol develop the next clause from the
orecedine clause. They did not refer fie subject of Ge next clause
hom the- previous oni. As a result, de students cannot write the
para-graph cohercntly' Besides that, some students always wrote
subjJ* as.the Themi,of the clause lt makes the text/ paragraph look
monotonous,
A good organization of Theme and Rheme in a paragraph will
make G paragraph coherent. The iefinition ofTheme and Rheme as
state<l by-Halliday (1994t a7\ is as follows: Theme is the element
which serv€s as point of depariure of the message; it is that with
which the clause is coacemed. The reminder of the message, the part
in which Theme is developed is called Rheme. As a message
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structure, ther€fore, a clause consists of a Theme accompanied by a
Rheme; ard th€ struehne is expressed by the order, whatever is
chosen as a Theme is put first.
Being aware of the problem above, I want to htroduce ihe
students.Theme- Rheme negotiation in teaching \lriting, Hopefully,
by introducing them Theme-Rheme Negotiation, the students can be
able to organize the messages in D'riting a paragraph in order that
they $dte the paragraph cohereotly,
This research addrcsses the following questions:
1. Do€s the students' writing skill improve ater being introduced
Theme-lherne negotiation model?2. How is the development of students' rariting skill after being
inhoduced Theme-Rheme negotiation modeli
The purposes ofthe research are:l. to know whether or not the students, Iriting skill improve after
being iatroduced Theme- Rheme Negotiation model,2. to knoiv fie development of students' r riting skill after being
intoduced Theme-Rheme Negotialion model.
The research hopefirlly
l. gives benefits to the taaching of rriting where students were
given exercise to organiz€ the messages in a paragraph;
2. overcomes problems 'faced by students in writing teits;
3. contibutes a little knowledge about how to develop a paragraph;
4. helps the shtdents ofwriting class in teaching- leaming proceis,
B. 
.RESEARCII METIIOD
I Reserrch Design
In this rcsearch, I. applied Classroom Action Research
approach with_ two cycles to treat the students to improve the
srudenls' wfiting skill. Each cycle consisted of four stages. They are
Planning. Acting, Obsewing a-nd ReflecLing.
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2 Object rnd Subject of the R€search
Since the study was devoted to investigate the developmert of
the students' writing skill by introducing them Theme-Rheme
NegotiatiorL Theme-Rheme negotiation of the Students' $'ritten
texts werg the objecls of this research. They were in the form of
paragraph in which therc were more than five sentences in each
paragraph. The subjects of this research were the students of English
deparknent of UTM. The students here refer to the students of
English Departrnent of Tidar Urriversity of Magelang who took
'vvriting 2 subject in2011/2012 academic year. Therc are 33 students
who are involved in the research. All of them had to wdte a
paragraph.
3. Technique of Data Collection
As this reseaich is Classroorn Action Research as one of the
approaches of qualitative, the wdter as the researcher become the
main insaument of obtaining the data. Th€ data gathercd werc in the
folm oftest ( the students' \tdttcn texts) and observation'
4. Performarcelndicator
The pbrformanc6 indicato$ ofthis rcsearch are as follows.
i. At least 70% ofthe students ca$ organize the message in the
pan$aph (can wdte cohdrent paragaph).
b. At least 70% of the stodents are active.
5. D&ta Analysis
ln this study, for quantitative dat4 the writer analyzed the
Students' l4riting tests using lmun's theory (2004). The
componetts to be scorcd are orgdnization including inhoduction,
body and conclusion, logical development of idea (cotrten1),
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gammar,?unctuation, spelling and mechanics and also the style and
quality of exp€ssion.(Bror*'n, 2004:2,14). Fo. qualitative dat4 the
wliter used descriptive analysis. h this case, ihe followed Niilles
and Hubemran rnodel (1992: 100). The model consists of data
reduction, data presentatioq conclusion alrd verificalion. She
observed the development ofthe $hrdents in organizing the message
in their pamgraphs. She compared the paragiph befire treatmen:t
first cycle and second cycle paragraph.
C. RESULT
l. Dercriftior ofPre- Cycle Condition
The previous condition; before the vvriter applied Theme-
Rheme negotiation model, the abilities of the studenti in developing
the paragraph of written report t€xts wer€ still low, It this cad th;
students- did not perform positive attitude, and thinking about
9"u,"loptng the paragraphs of witten report texts. Many ;f th€mlooked confiised bepause they did aot know how to develop
paragraph cohereltly. They could develop the paragaph but tleir
paragraph were not cohercnt. One of the examples of their
paragraphs is as follows.
. lwas bom in Kalinegoro village. Now, I am 20 yean
old, There are many farms and farmers, There is no any
. 
pollutioq in my village. When I was still a child,I likei
to play f(iotbal with my friends. Either friends or I ever
become a winner.
From the above bxample, it can be seen thal the studems could
derelop the paragraphs buttbeir paragrapbs were nor coherenr. There
is no rclationship among s€nteDces.
Bas€d otr wdting test, fueoretically only 45 o/o of the students
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knew well oo how to develop coherent paragmpbs. The data are
supporled by the rcsults of the isterview ard observation. Based on
the result of the observatiotr, it was found tllat 55 % of the students
were confirsed oo how to develop the paragraph coherently. The
components to be scored are organization including introduction,
body and conclusiorL logical .development of ides (content),
gammar, Punctuation, spelling and mechanics and also the style ard
quality of expression,(Browr! 20O4:244). The scale for each
can be seen in the table.
No. Score Criteria
1. 20- 18 Excellent to good
2. 17-15 Good to adequate
3. t4-t2 Adequate to fair
4. I 1-6 Unacceptable
5. 5-l Not college level work
The of test
N Class Mast€ry
on writing
Number
of
,students
The gained rosult
Average Master Percentage
Sgmester
ofC
class.
95 
- 
100
89 
-94.9
83- 88.9
11-82.9
1t-76.9
65-70.9
60-64.9
55 -59.0
1
2
l0
l5
3
65.24 t5 45.45 %
Note: mastery l€aming: 71
The result of pr€-test-shows that only 15 studenis (45'4570)
ftom all studenls who have f,rlfilled mastery leanfng ofu/dtilg test
and 18 studeds (54.55%) haven't firlfilled mastery leaming of
vriting skill.
The low mastery leaming of triting skill of the students in C
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class (The third semester students of Etglish Depanment of UTl,f)
motivates the 
'rriter to ay to improve the studelts' witing skili
through introducing them Theme- Rheme negotiation model in
developing the paragaph.
2. Description of First CJcl€ Condition
, 
This cycle was early action research by introducing the
students Theme- Rheme negotiation model in developinf the
paragraph. This action was - as an effort to solve problem in pre-
cycle. ABet cycle I ends. the researcher collected all data and thcn
anallzed thim to know whelher the treatrnent was successntl or nol,
The result ofcycle I test
The result oflirst -cycle test
_ 
The rcsult of cycle I has not satisfied, because only 20 of all
studenB who have got good score (67.97 yo). And the avirage score
increases. The_ average scorc of cycle I test has not firlhlled tle
mastery leaming. So the wriler tried again ro apply r}le Theme-
rheme negotiation model in developing the paragraph.
The gained result
Semester
ofC
class.
95 
- 
100
89 
-94.9
83- 8&9
71-82.9
7t-76.9
65-70.9
60-64.9
55 -59.0'
3
2
l5
I
l0
2.
61.97 61 ,97 0/o
Note: mastery ldaming: 7l
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The above data was also supported by the result of &e
observation and interview . Based on the observalion of Cycle I, it
was there was an improvem€nt in the abilities of the studeds in
dweloping the paragraph. The qriter found that found 68 % of the
studenis were aitive and they could dwelop the coherent paragraphs
The results ofthe observation is as follows.
The Result ofObservation in
No BehrYioral Ohservation focrls Tot.l Max, PerceDtage
I The
activeness
of students
to listen
teacher's
explanation,
l. Student gives
attention 10
teachet's
explanation
25 33 7 s.76
2. Student asks
about the
material l€sson
20 33 66.61
3. Studpnt
comments
about the
materiirl lesson
23 33 69.'10
4.. Student
answers
teacher's
questiods
20 33 66.67
5. Student makes
note
20 33 66.67
2 The
activeness
of students
durine
l. All students
have spidt in
studying the
material
25 15.76
r56
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leaming
material
{devetoping
the
Daraemoh)
2. All studeds
ask questions
about the
material
20 66.67
3 The
activeness
of students
do tie duty
thal w{$
given 
- 
by
teaoher
I All students do
the duty to
wdte the
Dantsmph
33 33 100
'). All students
can writc the
Daragraph well
20 33 66.6't
3. Description of Secotd Cycle Condition
This cJcle was the second cycle of the action rcsearch. It was
done by intioducing the students Theme- Rheme negotiation model
in developing the paragraph. This action was as an effort to solye
problem in previow cycle, Afler cycle II ends, the researcher
collected all data and then anallzed them to know whether the
treatu[ent was successful or not and whether there was an
improvement or not . The result of cycle I test is as follows,
The It ofr€su second test
N Class Maslery
on wdting
Number
of
students
The gained result
Average Master Pe!centage
Sernest€r
ofc
class.
95 
- 
100
E9 
-94.9
83- 88.9
'1't-82.9
7 t-'t6.9
65:70.9
6G64.9
2
5
7
l9
'2
7
73-85 24 72.73 %
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4. Student
allswers
teacher's
ouestioDs
30 33 90.91
5- Student makes
note 30 33 90.91
2 llle
activeness
of students
during
learning
material
(developing
the
DarasraDh)
All students
have spirit in
studying the
material
30 33 90.9r
2. All students
ask questions
about the
material
30 33 90.91
3 The I
activeness
of students
do th€ duty
that \{as
given by
tcacher
I All students
do the duty to
lrite the
paragraph
33 33 100
2. All students
car write the
paragraph
well
24 33 72.73
D. CONCLUSION
Based on the iesults of the research. it can be concluded that
Theme- Rheme negotiarion model is effective. lL ccn improre lhe
studeffs' writing skilL especially in paragraph development. Besides
that, by introducing Theme- Rheme regotiation model, it can
improve the aetiveness ofthe students irl writing class.
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